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ANOTHER 2-STORY
BRICK TO BE BUILT

F. A. Mitchell Will Erect New Build-

ing for His Use on Wenatchee

Avenue?-To Begin

Work Soon

Within a short time >vi<rk will com-
mence on auether two story brisk
block on Wenatchee avenue. P. A.
Mechtel who now owns a hnkerv on

the west side of Wenatchee avenue
near First street north, has purchased
a 25 loot lotou the east side of Wenat
once avenue between the fcebeble
Hardware company aud the Wenat-
chee Drug company ana will put up a

building for his own use. Mr. Mecht-
el stated toi'.ay that he would
work on the buil ling just as soon as

he oould get plans drawn up ana let
the contract. He has not yet de-

cided whether he will occupy tne

whole of the upstairs or will fit dd

a suite of offices in the trout. The
lot upon whijh the builliug will
stand was purchased by Mr. Mechtel
from the EllisF'orde company for $4,

000. The new structure will be of
brick, two stories bitb with a base-
ment.

Adams is Arraigned

Seattle, May 7.?George Edward Ad-
ams, the defaulting assay office em-

ploye, was indioted today by the fed-
eral grand jury on 153 counts. There
werefive counts on an item of £35,000.

ten counts on one ot $7,000, ten counts
on one of $700 and a lone, list of in-
dictments on items ranging from $15

up to $250.
In the grand ju'y's report it is stat-

ed that the Washington Trust Com-
pany and the Washington-Aliska Bank
are the chief loners, tbeotbe' losers
being ii.iimdutfls.

Miners Return to Work

Sjranton. Pa., May t>.?The scale
committee of the antbractite mi ;ers at

the tri-diHtrot coaventoo today recom-

mended tiiat the miners return to

work. The oonveuton adopted the re-

port and the sapseusion order will be

raised Monday.

Burg!ars Secure $150,000

Chicago, May 8. ? Borgl »rs last
night looted tbe Levi Z. Leiter estate's
vault. Securities valued at $150,000
are said to be missing.

Selling Water from River Jordan

Berlin, May ~>. ?A company has

bsen incorporated at Berlin called the
Jordan water market, with the object

Improved

GRAIN FARM
At a Bargain

On Easy Terms

Five hundred and sixty acres,
buildings, fences, spring water,
500 acres of plow land, partly
seeded to wheat. $12,000,
small cash payment and easy
terms.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

of selling Jordan water for purposes of

brptis-n. The prospectus, which, is

issued rnaiily to pastors, describes tbe

labor and expense to which the com
pany is put in order to dispatch cara-
vans to and from the banks ofrbe Riv-
er Jordan. The price per bottle of
water is 15 marks, and every pastor

who sells a bottle of it is entitled to

i marks discount. General indigna-
tion is felt at the company of pastors
and others who have started the busi-
ness, aud efforts are being made to
stop the traffic.

COMMISSIONERS
ARE IN SESSION

The county commissioners met yes

terday afternoon in an adjournsd ses-

sion to complete a number ot nutters

taken up at tho meeting a month ago.

The contract for remodel'rnf the
county court tiouse was let to ii
Wilson for $4311. Other bidders were
Cbas. Commiugs, $fi,oo<); I- J- Bailey
and Co. $5835: Geo. Watts, $53<>0

Death of a Pioneer

New Train Schedule Unsettled

In reply to a telegram asking con
cu ruing the new train service wbish
the Great Northern is to install on
May 20, Assistant General Passenger
Agent Yerkt-s of Seattle yesterday
telegraphed that the Seattle-Spokane
looal train would leave Seattle at 8
a. m. and the west bound looal
would leave Spokane in the evening.

Tbe Oriental Limited will be chang-
ed ns was stated in the Daily World a
few days ago, to that it willbe tbe
east bonnd throagh train ia the day
time and west bonnd through train
tonight. Number 3'i time will re-
main unchanged. Today nowever. he
telegraphed to disregard the first tele-
gram as the time bad not yet been defi-
nitely settled.

bids for tho construction of the new
wagon bridge across the Wenatchee
rivei at Leavenworth were opened and
the contract awarded to I J. Bailey
aud Co. for $1200. Other biddere
were, Puget Sound Bridg" aud Dredg-
ing Co., 14290: Inf. Con. Co., 14425.
B. M. Chapman appeared befoie the
coinoiiesioners for the people of Mon-
itor and stated that tbe $1,000 bonus

demanded by tbe commissioners to
apply ou the construction of a hridge
at Monitor, had been raised and was

ready to turn over to tho county.

The county auditor was ordered to

advertiso for bids on the bridge to

be opened at tbbir next meeting.

No Dids were put in for supplying
the county with wood as advertised
for after tha last meeting.

The plat of Miller Dale was filed
with the commissioners by Phillip
Miller and aocepted.

The commission is in session again

Irhis afternoon and will pioh&i ly com-
plete its work tonight. A number uf
reports on county roads ordered at the

last meeting will be gone over and the
usual bills audited.

Word was received in Weuatuheu
this week of rise death of Mrs. Toll-
man Tripp, one of the earliest pioneers
of the Wenatchee valley, said to be

the first white woman who settled
here. Mrs. Tripp died at her old home
ia Nevada, Mo., where she had gone
some tine ago in the hope that her
health might be improved. Mrs.
Trippresided in Wenatchee until four
or five years ago at which trme she
moved to Cashmere, where she owned

a tine ranch. Her daughter, Mrs. West
is a resident of the valley and was

with her mother at the time of her
death. Mr. We<t left tor the east a
few days ag" and willbring the re-

mains to Cashmere where they will
be interred. No date has been decid-

ed npon for the tuneral as it is not

known just when the corpse will ar-
rive.

SULTAN OF TURKEY
GETTING HOSTILE

Grave Fear that He Contemplates
Military Movement in Case of a

Naval Demonstration on the
Part of Great Britain

Alexandria, Egypt, May B.?Ad via
es received litre show that the Turk-
ish troops on the Egyptaiu frontier are
txiog strongly reiutorced and there
is grave apprehension that the sultan
contemplates a hostile movement

should the British carry our t'-.eir ex
pressed purpose ot a naval demonstra-

tion agni.ist Turkey.

It is asserted, but not yet confirmed,
that a number of points in reisian
territory are now held by tbe troops

oft he sultan of TnrKey, ana they are
alt well armei and equiped.

Athens, May B.?Tbe British war-

ships that have been in harbor here
have been ordered to sail at once, and
it is believed that they are intended
to participate in a naval demonstration
against Turkey sbou d the sultan
maintaiu his position on tne Egyptian
boundary dispute.

Killed Wife at Her Request

Newport News, May 7.?Pullian
Pavilirf, an Austrian, today surrender-
ed to the police, and announced that
ho had Killed his wife by shooting her
sevcial times in the head wtile she
slept. ?

The man declared that I.is vtife was
oiscnarged from an insane asylum

in February lust and tha* ho toot Ier

life in compliance witli her wish that

tie do so, rather than that she return

to the institution.

Speaker Cannon 70 Years Old

Washington D. C, May 7.? Al-
though Speaker Cannon jtarted in
bravely to ignore the fact that he is
70 years of age today, he waß forced
soon after the housa convened to

relinquish his gavel and retire to

his private room, where senators and
members demanded audiences, and
telegrams of congratulation came
thick and fast.

Drowned in the Columbia

Earl Ferris, 15 years old, nephew

of Capr. iMcMasters of the Steamer
Colombia, was drowned yesterday
noon in the Colombia river just above
Entiat. The boy was employed on

the boat and was sweeping near the
bow of the steamer ou tne outside of
a pile of wheat sacks. A loroli of the
boat caosed him to fall overboard and
when hrst seen was straggling in the
water. The boat which was coming

down the river, was gcing at a good

speed and before she could bf. stopped
or a line thrown out the boy had gone
under and did not again como to the
surface. The body has not been re-

covered. The boy was a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Cntts of this oity.

His mother lives in Everett where she
is employed in a store.

Fire in Big Street Plant

Ohioago, May B.?A fire in the
Illinois Steel Company's plant today

detsroyed tbe engine room. Two
thnuand men ate thrown out of
work.

Burglar Shot Dead

New York, May B.?Ohai lea Spier,
the oonfiiential man of H. H. Rogers

or the Stannara Oil company, .hot and
killed a burglar at his home in Staten

Island to-day.

A battalion of Turaish troops rein- 1
!forced the garrison at Elrafth Monday j
iaud along the frontier, according to I
| repoits received here, the movement j
of the Turks is in evidence.

Men's
Dress

Shirts

some at

FREE

The Shotwell Farm
Located it -"- Monitor, is being divided in

i tracts oflive to t\ventv rcres nrid sold for
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Call
at my oilier rtnd get prices or consult any of
the principal real estate agents.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

A FINE HOME
One mile from Wenatchee
Five acres
Seven room house, plastered
Trees bearing
(rood outbuildings
The price is right

Bousquet and Holm

DAINTY
GOODS FOR WOMEN

Just right for the season, bright and beautiful;
cheap, too. We don't think we have seen anything
for years quite so nice.

Lovely Lawns
nice in weave and texture, in perfect good taste and
at a price within the reach of all. Many patterns
to choose from Some as low as 5c yd. Some es-
pecially good at I"2C

Fancy Dress Ginghams
Neat, tasty, especially good to look upon, very

serviceable a common sense cloth for many uses.
Will hold color,j and always wear and look well.
At the yard "Jg t-' C

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Some beauties in mercerized goods. Some lovely

creations in Lawn with insertions and embroidered
fronts. They make a desirable addition to any
wardrobe at the low price of $I*so

Nice ones of fine mater-
ial, well and strongly
made fit and finish of the
best. Some at $1.00 and

75c

Boy's Suits.
Former Selling price $3.00 Ages 5 to 14 years

reduced to $1*95
With cash purchases; trade

coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H. L. WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


